
The official life of the world's
Hum f riwl auinrat.

Kotice ii hereby given tfant Hie linoLebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK.

ff3dttor - and - Proprietor.

WITrr bAiii

ftF MONEY

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing

goods, groceries, &c.

If yoo lo not already giro-hin- your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bant.

Santiam Academy
18IK5-- 4.

Fall Term Began: September nth.'

For information, ask for circular at the- - Post-oflT- e or

S- - A. RAN DLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.

BRICK!
I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my

Yard, in the guhurbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

The administration pwms bent
on repealing the democratic party,
my one of our exchanges.

The yellow fever not only rages
t Brunswick, Georgia, but in

Lombard and Wall streets. Rose-fcnr- g

Review.

''Mr. Cleveland is wrecking hie

fcarty," says the Evening Telegrata.
V'liat party actually is Cleveland's

party, anyhow?

Fortunately for Oregon, the hop
crop has made a good yield this
season and has commanded a good

price. Probably there has been
lore money realized in Oregon on

tiops this year than from all other
sources combined. It has been the
one refreshing stream of money
supply in the great Sahara of indu-
strial depression.

The forty bespangled damsels id
ihe Plaisauce "beautv" show can

xm return to Paris, Kv.,1 Egvpt.
II1I..1 Swedenboure, T.Minn.,1 and
other foreign ports. Salem Dem-
ocrat.

The visitors to the
fair are to have the pleasure of

Beholding these beauties, and can

tue their own judgment in guessing
as to how many of tbem are from

foreign countries.

The Ashman expresses the right
iidea when it Bays: "Prisoners

huld not be pardoned out of the
Oregon penitentiary or any other

jienitentiary on the condition that
(hey leave the state. If thev are
litelv to be dangerous to society in
this state, thev will be the same

lsewhere; and it is an imposition
on other states to Bind them there.
If thev are worthv of executive
clemency at all. they are worthy of
a residence in our own state, and

JB,-- . 'ild be allowed to live here if

. hw sO desire."

More ww' are showing up
- since Carter Har:90n' Msassma--tiou- .

On Monday on. "not
of the ner Pr1"1! k'le"

graiih building, in New York. cy-- ,

Another called on Edwin Gould,'
Gould's yffice in New York, Mon- -

day fiteranon, and demanded
-- lAKKror a straight tip on the ma-
rket. Gould wa prepared for him

and asked him to sit down while

lie gut the money from a safe. The

crank did as requested, and Gould

stepped to a side r and d

Detective Clark, who took

the visitor in charge. Rev. Dr.

Parkhurst declares that his life has

been threatened, and save he has

vcn been informed as to the way

in which he is to die. A crank in

Oregon has been arrested, who has

been writing letters of advice to

governor Pennoyer and the .;

I'drtland and of
He expressed an opinion

that Senator Mitchell ought to he

killed. He also, thinks he would

make a eood uresident It is to be

hoped that no more assassinations

will occur.

Ve saw a ietler y from f

n Umatilla county farm'

the Evmiine Telegram.
which gives a deplorable picture of

ailiiire among the larmers 01 r.asi-er-

Oremn. The wheat has been

harvested and is piled up at all the

stations, but there are very few

buvers and the offers are at prices
wiiioh do not compensate for the

cost of raising the grain. This

niiptifnlnr farmer was lucky in

Imrveatinff his crot) without dam

age by rain. He stored it in the

warehouse, and has sold 1000

Luabelsat33 cents, which repre-

sents an actual loss. But he says
he was compelled to sell in order

to realize some money with which

to pay his harvest hands. There

is absolutely no ale for the dam-;- d

zrain. and many of the farm

ers are without means of paying
the cost of harvesting the crop.
With no market for either wheat

or wool the farmers are absolutely
r'n limit resources. And yet our

wise men at Washington, under

fair has ended. The total paid
attendance from the opening to the
close was 21.45s.910.

That perfectly fiwailiied specimen,
at Lebaunn that there Is a call
fur an ordinance providing punish- -

of fungous growth: "The tjtateaman
could dispose of a large quantity of
muss from its back, of the beat qual-

ity, too, if density was the quality de-

sired." From "Hi back of the best
quality" Is good and shows (bat the
scissors of the Express knows a good

thing when it sees it. Not only Is the
back of the Statesman of the best

quality, but the backbone aa well. In
fact, the Btatesman h of a superior
quality clear through. Salem Buies- -

n.

The above article from the States
man ie quoted verbatim, including
all mistakes (typographical and
otherwise), and sjieaks for itself.
Brother editor of the Statesman,
when you quote from this paper
we would be pleased to have you
do us more justice than you did in
the second quotation in the above
article; please do as much a quote
whole phrases, and also do not
change punctuation.

THE LONDON

Blistiti
719

Market Street
San Francisco, CaL

IS A MEDICAL AN'DflrRGirAt ISHTITITE.
IdchmI Dvramumitlr ftl 711 Market Htrvet, tiu
Krncisco. CuL, for thf- Cur of all HiwMiiurB,
Afflti :nL5 urnl Ifefurmitk'. A staff (if Wish.-

elant urn! fiurtfenutt. hit vim; tliiiiuuiatM mill the
eiHi'trBtimtiut of ttw m valhtjm of Anient
and Kuroj. stilled who nave nun
iniiL'pxnerieneviD trtMliiift iiKciati and ebmnir
diHdKt. are Id eouiiMiit MeiHtaiirv. A I'bur

free of etaaJKtr.

$1.00 Trial Bottle
$5.00 Full Course

Sufferers from Antrim. infBmUm,
anjoptltm, latrrii. l3rnfi). 1u4I)km-tti- a,

tcrofnl. fcfiley, wiml rk-n4- t,

Caoeer, Hrt Uimmmm, kronebill.
Jbruplltinft. nail line urn, muunmtt.

Irfnt am, any hrxuai Uisas. LuM
Manhood, Malaria, lrinry 'InmhlM,
I'Uca, Utitrnl Troublttfc, onuuld evtiuiuil ai
otiev. Imw rrmr(tw, wi.ii.iu iimj reacu w an,
vonibiiied wiiti Hit bent mwlieal and aurjpcfc
afciu.

Who mav he euflerine inim YOVTHFLL FOL-

LIES, ur Ifce matured ... should
euiitmlt at int--, imimv Um Uue. inem

iri(!iitinwrH, wtm have no wiw hi the
l Utlrtl nirilBJ.. a wvy ii bum k"v w
you fnect health when nil besa nv taitwL

Are reinvenaled nl mnulr rell by

Ihelr mv muri wouilerliil methiof ireaAiiwtiil.
So iiijuriiiu drua u(L Worn out bwuitta.
mn. cati htt ao, i. "i"'"; ' t-- or luiiiiiK

power, or T iiM.nMj ol ttm VK i.Ati,

Hill' IAT. M'SirS, HK.VKT, STOS1ACH,

KT!i.v:;va, OK

Blood Diseases
Carod tn the short! time by

table remedhk

u mrooe. health t mm! vixcrr- -

oua hi ym isJioukt tw?
free from evy inteef

diiia or Im yon
Iuk well? ho yon feel well? or i Uietfi jnif.
rk.e,i Tronhiii. whlflha. Hit a
In ihe butlihiiK flower, ia mpldlr ufUiyiu
your very ""'- -

LADIES
wh nflr Iwini NerruusPrwttrstBm.Weepl'

WUi.uL.nM. lnftitflMOllU. lllUtiimtlOU,
Uuiliiili!, Hili fn B" or le.iil dl- -

slcuiis witb Um ulmosa tonlia0!.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5.00 FULL COURSE

Tho Inndnn Modical

Surgical Institute

,13 jiiai'Kt'i i?uwi
Kan Francisco, CaL

signed hss tiled his final account in three-tal-e

of A. W. Ornbb. deraaeed, with the

County Clerk of Linn Comity, Oregon, aad
thu the Count Conn has tiled Monday,
the 4th ! of December, 1883, at 1 o'clock
A. M. of said duy, for the final hearing of
the same and settlement of ssitl estav.

Any persons having any objections to the
settlement of said estate are hereby lwtitied
to be present and present the same.

P. si. Smith,
J. R. Wiatt, Administralor.

Ally, for Admr.
Sated this l?tb day of Oct., 1883.

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Public,
WaTKRIaTO, Orkqon.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the Oftice,

or Pension Bureau will receive special at-

tention.

AlbuySteam Lanndfy

EICHA1DS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lebanon, Oru;on.

F. M. JCDD,
Special Manager for

G. E. HARDY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Watchmaker
AND

Mfg. Jeweler.

De Jer in Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry.
Fte Wateh Errwiring a 8iechiHy.

A.11 War Fully Warranled.

The Yaquiua Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAQ,

E. W. Kadley, Rkcelver.

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Point

and San Francisco.

Oeean, Steamer Zhdlingit..

8. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Kraimnco. Marrh 14 nnri A.
Yanuiiia "" 18ainl.

ThU Bomiany reserves the right todauitie

t ilmir dates itithwrt notice.

RIVEIS STEAM IKS.
leaves Portiaiid , W wtucs- -

iIqv and Bslurila)' al K A. Ai.

H. : Dir. Gen. Ag't,
Balr.Km Hi. W harf, Portland.

D. 8. VAUOHK..iJen. Ag
Ban Fntnciscoi .CaL

C. (S. Hooui. i. F. & P. A..
Comllis. Omxon.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

WEISNER4B0HL, Proprs,

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, ani Ham,

and Lard Always on Hand,

Main Blnut, Lebaiimi, Or.

D.W. HARDEN.despateb.

A. H. CRUSON
n .

Paper Hanging

BARBER SHOP

Bwrt Shaven, Hair Cut or Hliniiic at

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
KXXT DOOK TO BT. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths-Childre-

Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hftir Dressing a Specialty.

l Scieirtiflo America!

"rtt!a(SsiT,
JiliV-S- r TRADE WARM,
SsJiS--r OEIIQN aATtlrT,

XYKMT, ml
VOrtafacvalloB and frse Baodbook wmslo

Vl'NS a IU. ibl bHllAblTAT. Nr-- VllllK.
OliloK tHxnma lor weunti? pstnl. in America.
Ker7 Mfnt Mum out b w it tiroas!it tielof
tbie piumio or a ouuot sivso Irue Hi oIimvs id tas

lanrt eironlitfrm of hit iwintlflfrppr to tJ

Kund. (T)lrti(liair llluniKUKi. Ho tntvliiiftiii
tijn ihoiiiu ut it. Wcmklr. a.tt ft

f xx; Minx tr.f'tltni A1dret MINN k (X,
ttti Jtiivtuwfti. ft(ix Un

and Graining.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Nowt'Up.

Bsjniratr thn? When ssxt hi imt b i pair.
Beat lit th world.
5.00.

14.00
3.S0

2S0 is iv4j2.oo
12.25
12.00

OK ,M1 iaA'

If jtat n DRESS SHOE, mde Is the bust
styles, fes't ptjr $6 to $8, trjr sry $3, t3.50, $4.08 ar

tiSbts. Tasj It squsl ts csatom suds and look.asi
wear ts wR. If yos wish to scosomirs Is yssr fontaasri

aenbysenaulnt W. L Desgltt thoss, Nimslsa
arlcs stsmpea an the bortois, hnk tor H wass yos bs.
W. 1 IUDULaa, Braktaa, Mau. Soatay

HIRAM BAKER,
LEBAXON, OK.

DALGLEISfl 4 EYERETT,

HKAI.KR8 IS

Fnrniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Floor Battings, St.

AU-0-

WlndowH, Doorx,
Builders' Hardware, &0,

lil'.KiOX.

the leadership of the president,
ihink we have too much money and

propose to cut of the supply. There

isn't a farmer in Oregon but would

lie glad to take silver dollars in

- exchange for every pound of hie

"Vat Qr wooL
' ..


